[Are IT-based clinical pathways superior to hard-copy form?].
Today clinical pathways are established as a basis for the operational and organisational structure of surgical, interventional and conservative treatments in many hospitals. In our study we have evaluated the establishment and systematic applicability of IT-based clinical pathways in the department of general surgery in comparison with existing clinical pathways. Does the systematic application of IT-based clinical pathways improve the quality of medical treatment? In our department of general surgery we evaluated and compared the treatment by laparoscopic surgery before and after establishment of IT-based clinical pathways. The preoperative duration of stay, the duration of treatment and the patients' pain perception were compared. Since July 2009 we used in our department of general surgery an IT-based clinical pathway for laparoscopic cholecystectomy and hernia repair. From January 2006 until October 2009 we compared the treatment by these procedures with and without the use of IT-based clinical pathways. From January 2006 until October 2009 743 patients underwent surgery and treatment following the conventional clinical pathway and 51 patients following the new, IT-based clinical pathway. In the group of patients who received a laparoscopic hernia repair we found a reduction of the preoperative duration of stay. IT-based clinical pathways are applicable for routine use in general surgery departments. For certain surgical procedures they are an eligible management device. IT-based clinical pathways lead to an improved operational structure of medical treatment and moreover to a complete and continuous documentation through the electronic file. Especially for departments which are using the electronic file, the use of IT-based clinical pathways can be recommended.